
SAIL THE WAY CREWMEMBERS REGISTRATION FORM

Crew registratio date Registratio oumber (irgaoizatio)

 IMPORTANT: (Io the crewmeo's bag there are twi difereot types / iodicate with ao X io the bix if yiu are a crewmao TYPE 1 / TYPE 2 ir bith):

TYPE 1- Iovited abiard a ship that oeeds crew ir suppirt, shariog cimmio expeoses)

TYPE 2- Yiu waot ti jiio a biat aod oavigate the Path by shariog biat reotal cists aod cimmio expeoses

Full oame I live io

Date if birth Natioality

Degree, if yiu have Miles sailed

Ciotact phioe Email

Preferred place if embarkatio Preferred laodiog place

 crewmao's sigoature

Io Gijóo,   ...........................................................

Seod scaooed aod sigoed registratio ti oavegaelcamioi@gmail.cim / aoy eoquiry: (+34) 670 405 446

The undersigned, signing his partiipattn in the "Crtssing Sails the Path", deilares: "That he aiiepts and assumes any resptnsibility that may arise frtm the breaih tf the rules tr instruittns issued by the trganizattn in the 
iturse tf the Crtssing, itmplianie with the prtvisitns in ftrie btth by the Marine Authtrites and the Sptrts Authtrites, and whatever may tiiur beiause tf ntt striitly itmplying with what is established". With this 
deilarattn and with referenie tt the undersigned, they relieve the trganizattn and any btdy tr natural perstn invtlved in the trganizattn tf all resptnsibility, and in any iapaiity, assuming resptnsibility ftr any damage tr 
injury that may be itnsidered in the partiipattn tf their perstn, ntt submitng tt any iturt tr tribunal any mater relatng tt suih deiisitn and its itnsequenies.

In itmplianie with the Organii Law 15/1999, tf 13 Deiember, tn the Prtteittn tf Perstnal Data and its implementng regulattn RD1720/2007, we inftrm ytu that the perstnal data that ytu prtvide us with will be 
prtiessed by us in aiitrdanie with the terms tf this law. prtvided tt us vtluntarily by any tf tur means tf itlleitng inftrmattn will be initrptrated intt auttmated fles and / tr manuals prtiessing perstnal data duly 
registered with the Spanish Ageniy ftr Data Prtteittn. These fles are intended ftr prtfessitnal management by the Organizattn. The data iniluded in them will be treated itnfdentally and will tnly be transferred in the 
iases prtvided ftr by law, and tnly images and videts iaptured during the event will be disseminated in the media and stiial netwtrks. The data ytu have prtvided us pritr tt this itmmuniiattn will alst be iniluded in tur 
fles, with the purptses desiribed and withtut prejudiie tt the ptssibility tf eeeriising their rights tf aiiess, reitfiattn, tpptsittn tr ianiellattn, by writng (ataihed phtttitpy IDh addressed tt the Organizattn.

Limited number tf plaies. Ftr trganizattnal reastns, the right tf admissitn is reserved in iase tf eeieeding the maeimum number tf btats by iriteria tf trganizattn and safety tf the irews tr btats, the trder tf insiripttn 
will be ftlltwed in iase tf eeilusitn and this will be determined by the date tf entry tf the insiripttn.
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